Student Government Association
Senate Meeting
September 15, 2009

6:35 Meeting called to order by VPLA Filmore
6:36 Prayer led by Senator Grant
6:37 Pledge of Allegiance led by Sergeant at Arms Petrouxton
6:38 Mission statement recited
As representatives of Troy University we commit to excellence in leadership through service, enthusiasm, and Trojan Pride.
6:40 Roll called by Clerk Dowe
6:42 Chair recognized Freshman Forum
   Freshman Forum Director Dismukes announces Freshman Forum members 2009
6:45 Broke into committee meetings
6:47 Called meeting back to order
Committee Reports:
Academic Life: Senator Vaughan
TSU Flags on Folmar St. - Landmark Reality
Senators in committee met with Deans of Colleges

Student Life: Senator Williams
Dorm senators for dorm at 5:30 before Pep Rally this Thursday
Encouraging Residents to go to Pep Rally

Publicity: Senator Finerty
Stickers given to each senator to be given out to students on Thursday for Pep Rally
Make signs for Pep Rally, hang them up and take them down after
Chalking for Pep Rally on Wednesday if weather permits

Student Welfare: Senator Rotch
Raising awareness for H1N1
Bathrooms will be available on game day in Trojan Arena instead of dorms on Shackleford Quad

Constitution and Rules: Senator Wade
Thanks for help with amendment
6:52 Unfinished Business
6:53 Docket
   1) Freshman Forum Constitution
      →Approved
   2) Le Mesa De Espanol Constitution
      →Approved
6:55 New Business
   1) Student Government Association Homecoming Court Nomination 2009
      King: Judson Vaughan
      Queen: Mimi Williams
7:04 Executive Announcements
President Davis
Volunteer to tie up trash bags for tailgating on Friday. Meet in Stadium Towers on 1st floor.
Student Government Association Member of the Week: George King

**VPCA Hooper**

Pep Rally this Thursday at 6:30 in Trojan Arena and the theme is “Everybody wants to be a Trojan.” Super Fan Competition: 30 second to show Trojan pride. Super fan of UAB game and will win membership into Student Alumni Association and a Trojan Fan Pack. The Super Fan will be featured on game day. Cookout before pep rally partnered by AAA and hotdogs will be provided. Idea of shakers at game day for students for Middle Tennessee game. Homecoming packet and organizations will be required to attend 2 informational meetings. Blood Drive Coordinator Jodie McGinty, Blood Bowl scheduled for September 30th from 9-5 and will be in honor of Dr. Nathan Alexander.

**Clerk Dowe**

Office Hour Opportunities for the week:

1. This Saturday at Alumni Affairs House on Highland Avenue to sell Troy For Troops with Ms. Patterson from 11-2
2. UAC Movie Night on Wednesday Night
3. Basketball Tournament on Thursday at 8pm at Rec Gym
4. Pep Rally on Thursday at 6:30 in Trojan Arena
5. Signs for Pep Rally - Make one, put it up and take it town.
7. Docket- Not counted for office hours; it is an obligation as a Senator.

**VPLA Filmore**

Lend a helping hand at events you attend for office hours. Polos and t-shirts available in the office.

7:28 Announcements from the floor
7:29 Motion to Close by Senator Glover
7:29 Good of the order